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T HE Christmas hoiidays are now over,

and ail are returning Iooking happy and

el.For ourselves, we have thoroughly

efljayed the holidays, and we sincerely hope

thlat ail our readers can say the sarne. Ta

ail the students we would say, settie dowfl ta

S3teady work, but don't hurt yourselves what-
ever YOU do.

STILL another addition ta aur already

long list of Coilege Societies, and this

tirne it is an important one. The Apollonian

Schoal, founded by the thealagues, has for

its Purpase the cultivatian of the oratorical

abilities of the inhabitants of Divinity Hall,

anid before the JOURNAL again appearS We

eXpect that the effeet of the new venture will

be apparent ta ail. We will then give aur

readerS an insight into how the cuitivation

aforesaid iS rnanaged.

JOURNAL%
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TRUILY it isdiscouraging. rn ur second

£number this session, we strongly advised

every member of the freshmnan year ta jaîn

the Rifle Companly. And now, where is the

Rifle Companly? Surqiy it cannot have

fallen throughi for good. If the prospects

are thiat it will not be resuscitated, it is a

burning sharne ta the students of (Queen's,

as a more beneficial èxercise can no where

be procured than that obtained from rifle

drill. We have amang us now material for

a campany as good as any in the city bat-

talion, besides three or four quallified militia

officers. W'e sincerely hope and trust that

this mattex will not be allowed ta die out,

and that wc will he able ta announce in the

next issue of the JOURNAL that the drill is

again in full blast.

WA E have ta announce yet another

VV change in aur staff. A year having

eiapsed since the appoifltmeflt of Mr. J. S.

Skinner ta the Secretary-Treasurership' that

gentleman resigned bis office, and Mr. Geo.

F. Henderson, froçi the staff, was appointed

in bis stead. Mr. Skinner will fill the

vacancy thus made in the staff. Mr. H. M.

Mowat, B3. A., representative of the Law

Faculty, has alsa resigned, though no suc-

cessar has as yet been appainted.

In this connection we might say that,

though we are decidedly averse ta anything

like dunniflg, we would take it as a favor if

sucli af aur subscribers as have not yet sent

in their subseription, would do'so at an early

date, and thas save ns, at least, a great deal

afi ncnenince
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W E have before us a copy of soine cor-respondence which has taken place
between our Senate and the Education De-

partment, anent certain regulations lately
adopted by the Department, by which Uni-
versity graduates are excluded from occupy-
ing the position of Assistant Master in High
Schools until they have taken a Normal
School course. We regret that we have to
hold this correspondence over until our next
number, as this is a matter which seriously
affects a large number of students, and as
some of our leading dailies have published
articles which have mistakenly represented
our Senate as advocating the very thing they
are opposing. We are happy to state, how-
ever, that on account of the prompt action
of the Senate of Queen's on-the matter there
is a good prospect of the obnoxious regula-
tions being rescinded.

T HE report having gained credence in the
early part of the session, that all regis-

tered students would be eligible to vote at
the election of the next Chancellor, not a
little disappointment will be felt by many
now, on learning that that privilege and
right is still withheld. Why it is so we can-

not surmise, but the fact remains, and we
can only hope that what is an unquestionable
right will soon be granted. Ail the under-
graduates are certainly as much interested
in the welfare and prospetity of their Alma
Mater as are any of the Alumni, and it seems
but fair that their opinions should be respec-
ted in such an important appointment.

The students in submitting to the powers
that be, trust that the good judgment which
has marked their choice in the past may be
still further exemplified in the coming elec-
tion.

W HAT ig a model student ? This is
a question that thousands of young

men are daily endeavouring to answer. To
one class "cramming" seenis the only legiti-

mate object of a student's course. Morning,
noon and night they are at it, till what was
gained yesterday is almost irrevocably hid-
den by the acquisitions of to-day. In the
arrangement of their knowledge chaos reigns
supreme. Many facts and ideas have been
acquired, but they can seldom be found when
needed, or applied when suitable. Another
class of students seems to have adopted as a
standing rule, "one hour only shalt thou
study during each day ; the rest thou shalt
spend with the 'boys' in rolling the 'bully
football,' in rousing the echoes in college
halls, and in lifting up the voice in the socie-
ties of your college." The right course
seems to be between these classes. The
failing in Queen's leans decidedly towards
the first, and though it may seem paradoxi-
cal, we must confess that there is too much
studying done in our college. Professors
may laugh at the idea. They tell us that
they have been through the course and know
what is best for students. With all defer-
ence to superior age and ability we think
another opinion might be had from observa-
tion in the world around us. We sometimes
find men of great erudition exercising but
little influence. They have the tools but
cannot use them, while others ofless learning
are able to do more, because they can bring
their knowledge to bear on practical ques-
tions. It is true we must have men deeply
educated ; but a mistake is made if this is
held to be the sole object of a university
education. The work of training men for
public positions belongs properly to universi-
ties. The public largely endows these insti-
tutions, and. therefore, should have some-
thing in return. The London Spectator, a
very able journal, thinks that the debating
and other societies of our colleges form the
best and most natural means of fitting men
for public life. It is a grand work for any
college to be engaged in, therefore let us
have more time for this study. This change
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does not mean less work for the student ; l

because the mnan wvho is preparing hiînseif

for political life, or for jourflalistic or other

work, has no easy task. We hope that our

Senate will soon recognize this important

factor of college work, and will identify itsel 1

more with the means taken for its acconi-

plishrnent.

A SUGGEST[VE SIEIIES OF ]ESSAYS.

ANY book whicb clearly indicates tbe direction in

A which the streamn of thought of the present day i

flOwing, or is likely to flow, deserves the careful attention

Of students. Especiaily is this the case when the book

proceeds from the cuitured youth of a country, for the

tbougbts of the thinking yuung .men of une generation aire

not uniikeiy to be the prevaient views uf the next. For

these reasuns readers of tbe JnORNAt ý will nu dnubt be

itterested in a fnrthcuming volume of essays, written by

a littie group of young Englishmnen, which will show

amuong uther things that the'sway of the depressing sehoni

of tbought represented by such namnes as Spencer, Bain

and Lexxes is flot quite su universai in the land of uts

birth as peuple are apt to suppose. There are tu be nine

Writers in ail, by each of whom a special tasi< bas been

undertaken, and their essays wbile reflecting individuai

divergencies of tbought wili have this commun bond of

union, that they are ahl wtittcfl from the point of view of

What for want of a better word may be cailed Ideaiism.

The unity underiying ail the endeavouts uf men, and

making them buman, wiil be bruught out by a discussion

oIf the îiteraty, scientifie, ecunomical, .social and politicai

aspects of life. The wotk is alsu tu contain a preface by

Professor Caird, of Glasgow University, in wbicb bie will

take o ccasion to say a word about the late Professut

Green, to wbom the work is to be dedicated.

In une of the essays, advanced sheets of whicb bave

been received, Mr. James Bonat, a graduate of Glasgow

and Oxford, treats of - The struggle fut Existence" in a

way that il, weli fitted to mnake tbe reader look impatiently

for the test of the series. Its generai aim is to show that

the desire of gain or weil-being, wbile it is a legitimate

end of buman endeavour, is only truly viewed wheti it is

tegarded as une of the aspects of social life. A sketch of

the Modemn State is accordingly drawn, and an attempt

is mnade to indicate the limits of State interference with

the individual. Mr. Bonar is ton wise to adopt the

extreme Individualism which would mnake the State

Inetely the supreme Constable, and aliow the 'struggle

fot existence' to rage unchecked. At the same tiine be

saYs that 'laissez faite' or 'hands off' is the true ptincipîe

Of government in ail the strata of sucîéty except the low-

est. "Modemn Society," he says, "instead of letting the

8truggle rage itself out in the îower strata, takes evety

Possible Pains t,, end it. It s-ecognizes the clainis of

weakness even more than the dlaims of strength, knowing

that nid strength can see tu itself, w hile young strength,

no iess than ynung xveakness, rnay be poxxeriess without

its 'Great-heart.' It 'honnurs ail men,' and its sclbuols

and hospitals and charities are designcd tu raise the

lowest of thcm tu the truc ievcl of their manhood, and

give to ail the 'open eareer. Like a wise parent, suciety

wvill keep a tight hold un its children in their tender vears;

and it wiil gradually re!ax its hoid as they grow inatux c

and strong cnough to take care of themseives."

The foilowing extract xviii give some idea nf the vigur-

nus way in which the xvriter handies his theme. H's

style is alxvays nervous and forcible, and compeis tl-e

attentiornnf the reader, but perhaps it carnies tn an extreme

the methnd nf allusinn which ynungOxniafls have caugi.t

frnm the Master nf Balil.N

1It is weil tn nnte that the phrase 'struggle fnr exis-

tence' is by nn means free frnm ambiguity. We must nt

aliow its great biolngical prestige tn wvin it nv uncritical

indulgence in a reginn that is abnvc binlngy. There is,

undnubtedly, a sense in which the 'struggie fut existence'

is the essentiai conditin of aIl prugress. There is 'an-

nther sense in whicb the samne statement is entirely false.

It is faise if 'existence' mneans 'bare life,' Starvation is ru0

stimulus. The mere struggle fut a bare existence, the

effort tu save unescîf frnm starvation, neyer leads tn

prugres either in a snciety ut in an individual...

Wherevet there is prngress, there is sumnething mure

spiritual at wnri< than frantie or even deiiberate efforts

after self preservatin; and that is ideals, or at least

ideas. If we tbrow a man intu deep water and leave him

there,' his terrified strnggliflg wiii nut teach him to swim,

thouh imay enabie him to ciutch the banît. The effort

tu mnake buth ends meet, and the cnnsciuusness that even

haîf a day's holiday wuuld defeat the purpuse, dues net

stimulate a man. He may become perfect through, thit

is tu say, in the teeth of this suffering, but nut by means

of it. When peuple are told not tu trust. to the Pour

Laws ut tu their neighbnrs tu save them frnm dCstitution,

this dues not mnean that if they are utice thuroughiy desti-

tute they have the smaliest power to save tbemselves. It

is a commun phrase that 'those nearest pauperism take

ieast pains tu avoid it.' The destitute man may neyer

bappen to becume a paupet, and the habituai pauper may

neyer alluw bimself tu beconle destitute; but the wings

are as effectually ciipped by destitution as by indolence.

Carry depressin beyond a certain point, and it kilîs the

power of effort by kîlling all hupe; and the point is

reacbed, if ever anywbete short of deatb, at the moment

when the sttuggie of the humnan being becomes an endea-

vour nut tu gain abondance of life but an escalpe from

death."
The new phiiosuphical society coud nut do better than

take up, and thorou.ghiy discUss, this admirable essay.
W.

MR. W. C. COMPTON is again in the city. He purpuses

attending Queen's Coilege.-DailY News.
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UNI[VEIMSITVr SEPRMON.

O N Sunday afternoon (Dec. i7 tb,) Principal Grant
conducted a special Christmas service in Convocation

Hall. The choral part of the service was appropriate to
the occasion, several Christmnas carols being rendered.
The following is the sermon:-ý

TrHE INCARNATION AND ITS BEARING UPON OUR
IDEAL 0F LIFE.

We shaîl not meet again as a congregation till january
14th, and 1 therefore take the present opportunity of
wishing yon a happy Christmas and a good NewYear. We
stand on a great natural summit of time, looking back
over one annual course of the suri, and looking forward to
another on which he is entering. This is the week of the
winter solstice, and before the week ends we shaîl have
commenced a new year, according to the division of time
made by nature. The oftener I stand oni sncb a summit,
the more insignificant time.-witb ahl its noisy and fever-
ish bustle-appears, and the more near and overwbelming
the realities of Eternity. The more must it be seen bY us
that the one thing needful is to be united to the Eternal.

The world offers so much of unsatisfactoriness that at
times the most bopeful gets caught with life-weariness,
and cries ont with Elijab, -it is enough ; take away my
life, for I arn not better than my fathers,"' or with Paul,
-I have a desire to depart and be witb Christ, which is
far better." But sncb seasons are not our hast. The
true believer is a worker, And the true worker is a
singer. This is a very practical world, with plenty of
bard work daily offered to our hands to do. Even when
littie cao be known, there is always plenty to be done.
And this is the season of the year when hope sbould be
most exultant.

What word have 1 for you at such a time ? I know
none better than that with which the Lord jesus com-
nienced and ended the earthly teaching of His scholars;
Follow thon me. Again and again He uses the same
word during His ministry to aIl who desired any rela-
tionship with Him. It indicates the key-note of His
dealings with men. It is His word to us at ail times. It
is His word to ns now.

Who is Ha that speaks so authoritatively to men ? By
what rigbt does this man assume sncb a superiority over
us? Holy Scriptnre answers, He is "the Word of God"
-made flesh.- Therefore He speaks by divine rigbt.

On this truth, the trutb of the Incarnation, is based the
hope of humanity,. Well migbt the announcemant of it
be called tidings of great joy. As the choir bas just
carolled, the fact that God's Son took our nature is "the
great joy." If it is not true, then this is a horrible world,
and the onîy possible theory of life is Pessimism. But it
is true, The Christ was born at Bethlehem. Born after
a method unique, mysterions, transcendental, but in per-
fect harmony with what He was, in harmony with His
work and His life. For sncb a life as His, g~is birtb was
natural. So was His death. So was His resurrection.
His birth, His character, His teacbing, His miracles, His
death, His restirrection, His ascension, each by itself is
inexplicable. Take ail together, and we bave a symmetri-
cal whole, We have the most charmingly natural and
unaffected biography that ever was written. And the
whole chain depends on the first link, the Incarnation.

In the Calendar of Christandom, the birthday of Christ
is associated with the return of the sun to the aarth, and
with the festival kept on that occasion by ail nations, and
called Yule by our Saxon and Scandinavian forefathers.
The day on which Christ was born is flot given in the
New Testament. But if a time was to ha selected, what
time so suitable as that on which ail nature rejoices at the

annual return of light.and life. It was a happy thought
to associate the two days. New hope for earth 'when the
son begins again to corne nearer. New hope for the world
when the Son of Righteousness dawns on its horizon.

We read in to-day's lesson the circumstances of His
birth, the simple and touching incidents that cluster round
His cradie. He came to save Jew and Gentile, and to
both His birth is heralded. To wbom among the Jews?

ilu God's sight, Herod the King and his men of war are
not the representatives of the people. Neither are the

iScribes and Eiders. They are apparently wise, learned
and pions men, They are deeply read in the Commen-
taries of the Rabbis. But a man may have rnastered
tomes of theology and yet be without the heavenly wis-
dom that a simple loving heart supplies. He may have
busied himself ail his life with the verbiage of controversy,
and may have the repotation of learning, and yet know

1less of God and nature, less of truth and fact than a
shepherd, a gardener, a weather-wise sailor has learned.
Fitly, then, is the message concerning the coming of the
King sent to lowly shepherds wbo have learned reverence,
humility, and some portion of truth from reading the book
of the heavens ini their nightly watches. And the Gentile
world is also divinely summoned. Its representatives are
grave, wise and noble men. But they, too, had been
accustomed to commune with nature; and in loving ber
tbey had learned to discern the signs of the times. Who
they were or from what part of the East, what kind of a
star they saw or how it led them, we know not and are
not careful to inquire. In the East there have ever been
sucb wise men. Bâlaam's prophecy was not forgotten in
lands where such words are handed down from genera-
tion to generation. Not in vain had the Jews been scat-
tered over the East. Not in vain had Esther shared the
throne, and Daniel ruled the Empire of the Great King,
It was believed that a Saviour King would corne, and
about this time there was a general expectation that He
would be born in Judea.

They who seek shahl find. Tbey are led a long and
toilsome way to the Holy City, to the men who had in
charge the inspired oracles. God neyer gives unnecessary
light. What man can do or tell, He leaves to man. So
wben the seekers get to the law and the testimony, the star
disappears.

Two classes are found in jerusalem. First, the religions
world that rests in the letter ; the men who believe them-

Iselves everything, but who do nothing for the world. Tbey
know the place where the Saviour is to be born, and they
know the time, but they will not take a walk of five or six
miles to seek Him. Are there flot men now who believe
in all the creeds of the Church, but wbo go not out to
seek Christ, flot even into the next street where hearts are
breaking, outcasts perishing, poor little children cry-
ing? Side by side with this religions world is the politi-
cal world that desires to use religion for its own ends.
It believes in God in a kind of a way, bot believes also
that it can evade His will by the diplomacy of falsehood,
deceit and cruelty.

The Scriptures having been opened to tbe seekers,
Christ is flot far away. A walk of five miles, and Bethle-
hem is seen crowning a ridge that overlooks one of the
most fertile valleys in Judea; and bo, the star reappears
and stands over the place. And they rejoiced with great
joy! Thus, ever press on, O seeker, and to you the star
shail arise, and a joy fill your heart that the world under-
stands flot. Men may say, we see no star. Or, it is ni"
better than other stars shining in the beavens. or, it cao
be explained by ordinary causes. No, no, the truly \Vise
man auswers, it is the star of Bethlehem.

To what is the divine light pointing ? Corne and, see.
To a babe; a babe lying in One of the stalîs, excavated
for cattie ont of the rock, adjoining.the public Khan or
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Caravanserai. Jesus is crowded out of the inn. Su con-

tiflually does this busy, greedy, selfish worid push Jesus

into an obscure corner. Only a babe! The world turns

away with loud laughter. The worid has always been a

fooi. What agent is equal in potency to a babe ?

The grave, good, wealthy sages fromn the East turo not

away. They worshi Him. To Rim they giadiy give

the best that Ris earth yields; gold, representing althe

Wurld, for it can buy ail the world ; incense, representiilg

the praise and devotion of the heart, and their faith that

He is God; myrrh, representing the bitter work of

repentance, and tbe fact of His true humanity. Let us,

too, adore Him. And if tbe Eternai Word was not

ashamed to become a babe, let us neyer be ashamned to

be babes, and we shall find that our weakness 4sour

strength.
And the babe becamie a man. Through ail stages of

humanity He lived, consecrating every epocb: a long,

tOilsomie, sorrowing journey tbrougb the schools of boy-

huod and youth, the weakness of the flesh and the triais

of life. It was long for a divine being to tabernacle on

tbis poor earth. Yes, but the ligbtning in tbe coiiied

night that makes visible the eiectricity, iasts longer, if we

compare the moment's flash with the whole of tinie, than

did tbe manifestation of the Christ, if we compare Ris

33 years on earth with His Eternal unseen ]ife, before

and after. AIl those years He was revealing the Father.

As the true Word reveals the thought and is one with

it from uts very nature, 50 did the Christ reveai the

eternal thought and the eternal love that is at the heart of

the Universe. Jesus reveais to us God, brings Himr nigb

to Us, makes us feel our relationship to Him. Ail the

Words and works of Jesus,' what are they? Daguerreo-

types, in which bave been stamped for ever God's sympa-

thy for Ris weary, wayworn, foolisb sons and daughters,

Ris sorrow because of their departllre from Rim, His

Yearnings for their return, Ris warnings of judgmnent,

Ris tears-ah, my God I-Ris tears over us! Nuw, I sec

God with a love in His heart towards me as mnuch higher

than buman love as heaven is bigher than earth. I sec

that there is provided for me in Christ power to enable mne

to walk as He wvalked, power with which to conquer sin,

and s0 at last to appear spotless before Himn. Yea, the very

Mvrath of God against sin which formerly terrifîed or even

Steeled my heart against Himn, those denunciations against

wbatsoever worketh abomination or mraketh a lie, that

inflexible determination to destroy whatever is opposed to

Ri' ineffable boliness, ail that justice and purity that

formierîy condemned 'me, is now beautîful and helps to

W'ilnme to Him. 1 see that Ris heart is love, and know

that it is His love that mnakes Himn intolerailt of every-

thing false and vile. 1 can see the necessity of tbe pillar

that was light and juy to the Israelites being a pillar of

cluud and gloomn to the Egyptians. The sun that brings

riw life tu the living is the samne agent that ensures the

speedy corruption and destruction of that whicb is dead.

And He not only reveals God, but He reveais the kind

Of life in the flesh with whicb God ýis well pleased, and

whiçb it is possible for us to attain unto. Many a time

had the cry gone up from hearts cunscious of sin and

weakness, who will show us the good, and enabie us to

follow it ?" Many a teacher had sought to frame a modei

for his disciples and the ages that were tu corne. net

even Plato couîd draw in Socrates oniy thepcueo n

Who specuîated calmly, a beautiful ulbeh pituew ot

aîwayO practise the lessons he taught. Man's ideal bas

thesbenoe-ie or unnatural. And worst of ail,

bý umnan teacher bad in himself no perenflial power tu

iift up others. He could be nu Saviour of the world.

but the life of the Lord fromn H-is rough cradie to R-is

rOugher death.bed is the absolutely ideal life, ini itS

8Ilenlces as weli as in its speech, in His sufferings as weil

as in Ris works. He was a man and thought nothing in

man foreign or uncongenial. Brought up, as we have

been, in the bosomi of the family; taugbt in the ordinary

ways; workinig witb His hands as a carpenter; taking

part in the glad festivities of marriage, and providing for

the superfluities of the guests; eating with sinners and

eating also wit the boly men of earth ; living a life of

calm, beneficent activîty; delighting in the conversation

of friends and tbe society of happy homes; distinguished

from the mass of men not by dress, looks, titles or habi-

tudes of life, but by full orbed inteliectual and spiritual

greatness and unwearied willingness tu attend to the needs

of the pour and suffering. But while Ris life thus flowed

on equably and unostentatiously, it consisted of nu hap-

hazard collection of events. Neyer for a moment was H

the sport of circumstances, or of the rushing tides of time .

Neyer once did He yield Ris uwn sense of rigbt tu the

voices of the multitude. whether the clamour of fues or

the more seductive appeals of companions and friends.

No. There rqigned supreme ihH im great prîncipies that

determined His life, principles by whicb Re invariabl

steered Ris course. Tu do the will of Ris Father-the

needle of Ris life always pointed tu that pole, that star

ever burned clear before Rim . To save Ris bruther

fromn tbemnselves ' fromn their folly and their sin, tbough in

su doing Re incurred their hate even untu death, that

was Ris object. And wben, at the close of R-is mmnistry,

He said, "The Prince of thîs worid cometh and bath

nothing in me," He testified that during aIl the bitter

warfare, Satan had neyer been able to make a lodgment

in Ris soul ; that tbougb tried at every point of Ris

being, He hiad at every point met the tempter-in the

weakness or strengtb of faitb and driven him back. And

when He rose triumphant over deatb, He made it mani-

fest that Re had conquered the conqueror ini the chosen

seat of is power, that He bad reconciled humanity untu

the Father, and bad received power to draw the alienated

and rehelliotis life of the flesh up into reconciliation with

the wili of God.
Tbis was the life, the natilral harmunized with the

supernattiral, that He iived. This is the life that He

would have us live in our day and generation. We read

the lives of the great and good of ail lands and ages, and

wve tbank God for them. As far as they had the spirit of

Christ they reflect Rim to us. Their victories are our

victories, They are stars in our sky. But Jesus is our

sun, the iight and life-giving sun. 0, corne, let us adore

Rim-tbe babe, the man, the crucified, the risen and

ascended Lord!
And what is Ris word untu us fromn the heaven of

heaven wbere Re sitteth on the rîght baud of the Father?

The samne word that He addressed to Peter and tu

Andrew, to John and to Jamnes. to Pbilip and to Matthew,

xvben He fi rst met themn un earth,-Fllow me. The

samne word that Re spake to Peter when He addressed

bim, in the record of the last Evangelist, for the hast timie

on earth, Foilow thou me. Neyer mind wbat others do,

or wbat 1 am to appoint themr, Foliow thou me. What

is mneant by this divine word ? Simply this; live on eartb

as I lived. Let the law of the spirit of life that was in me

be in thee likewise.
To this ideal of life, 0 mny younig bruthers, I in the

namre of Christ, caîl yuu. Look tu J esus, for lIooking

begets liking." Cunsider Ris life, till every detail be-

cornes living tu yu Meditate un Rim, imnitate Rim,

fullow Himn as dear childrefl. Thus

Thle idea of Ris hife shaîl sweetly creep

Into yuur study of imagination,

and day by daY yuu shahl be transformed intu Ris image.

JAMES R. BALLAGE, B. &., '78, figures as partner in a

Law, Land and Luan firmn in Rockweli City, Iowa.
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THE CURE 0F S',CC!ARN-E I).ABETES.

[N a paper by Dr. G. Felizet, reaci before the Academy
Iof Sciences, August 14, says the _7ournal d'Hygiene,

the author claims to have discovered a remedy for a
disease usually regarded as incurable, Sach. Diabetes.
The author states that he has succeeded in puttiug an
end to Glycosuria artificially produced in animais, and
that the medicine that suppresses artificial glycosuria will
likewise cure diabetes in a few weeks or months. There
excels, he says, a bond of union between Artificial Gly-
cosuria, Intermittent Diabetes and Confirmed Diatetes,
and that b.nd is irritation of the rachidian bulb. It is
no., then in masking the disease by snbmission to the
sev-,rities of a regime except from bread, fecuients and
sugir that the disease may be cured, but by tapping the
very source of the production of sugar, that is to say, by
suppressing the irritation of the bulb. llromide of
Potassium. by the elective sedative action that it exerts
on the functions of the bulb, suppresses the effects of sncb
irritation with a rapidity that is often surprising and in
large and repeated doses cures very obstinate cases.

MAL\RIAL GERMS.

The cause of malariai diseases is said to have been dis-
covered by Prof. Laveran, a French Savant of Val de
Grace. It is a very minute organism, named by him
Oscillaria Malarioe. M. Richard, who aunounced the
discovery in the French Academy of Science, has found
these microbes in ail the fever patients of the Philippeville
Hospital in Algiers. They are located in the red blood
corpuscles and completely destroy their contents. They
cao be rendered visible by treating with Acetic Acid, but
otherwise it is difficuit to detect them. They look like a
necklace of black beads with one or more projections,
which penetrate the celi of the corpuscle, and oscillate
witb a whip-like movement.

CIGARETTE-SMOKING.

Scarcely less injurions, in a subtie and generaily un-
recogaized Nvay, than the habit of taking -nips' of alcohol
between meais is the growing practice of smokirig cigar-
e -tes incessantiy. We have not a word to say again ' t
smoking at suitabie times and in moderation, nor do our
remarks at this momenit apply to the use of cigars or
pipes. It is against the habit of smoking cigarettes in
large quantities, with the belief that these miniature doses
of nicotine are innocuons, that we desire to enter a pro-
test. The truth is that perhaps, uwing to the way the
tobacco-leaf is shredded, conpled with the fact that it is
brought into more direct relation with the mouth and air-
passages than when it is smoked in a pipe or cigar, the
effects produced ou the nervous system by a free con-
sumption of cigarettes are more marked and characteristic
than those recognizable after recourse to other modes of
smoking. A pulse-tracing made after the subject bas
smoked, say, a dozen cigarettes will, as a rule, be flatter
and more indicative of depression than one taken after
the smoking of cigars. It is no uncommon practice for
young men who smoke cigarettes habitually te consume
fromn eight to twelve in an hour, and to keep this up for
four or five boums daily. The total quantity of tobacco
nsed may net seemn large: but beyond question the
volume of smoke te which the breath organs of the
smoker are exposed, and the characteristics of that smoke,
as regards the proportion of nicotine introduced into the
system, combine to place the organism very fully under
the influence of the tobacco.-Lancet.

IT bas been suggested that one of the large mooms in
the Royal be fitted up so as to make it a comfortable
reading mcom. This might be easily doue, and with but
littie expenditure, we might have, instead of cur large
well ventilated but rather cheerless den, a cosy carpeted
room provided with tables, chairs, and ail the ieadiug
medical journals of the day. The room used by the
classes in medicine and materia medica wonld answem ail
the purposes much better than auy other room in the
building of the proper size, and is easy of access wit bout
toiling up long flights of stairs. It wonld certainly repay
any small efforts in oum part, to render it habitable, and
also wouid prove a source of comfort to present and
future students.

6K 6

FIT HER uine ont of ten of those whom we hear speak,
Jor ail Engiish dictionaries and grammars, s0 far as I

have consuited tbem, are wrong with regard te the sound
of Ii- in certain womds. Acccrding to the bcks refemmed
to, ,i has only two sounds, one simple, as in tin, and one
diphthongal, as in inine, where the Ili" sound is a combi-
nation cf the sound of ''a" in far and that cf ,ee' iu
seck. A very large majomity of us, iucluding myseif, give
thpt letter three distinct sounds, the two illustrated above,
and another which seems to be a combination of the souud
of -n' in nut with that of "ee;" and is illustrated by sncb
words as ice, light, knife, &c., in which the 'i' is ot
geuemally sounded as it is in size, mne, mind, &c. Wbich
is correct? If grammarians and writems of dictiona ries
are rigbt, it is bigh time for a large number of us to refomm.

W HAT a marvellous thing is our emotional nature!
I thiuk that is the namne of what I want to taik,

about. We listen to or look at something funny, and our
feelings are excited. The eflect is pleasiug. We, or at
least 1, in my ignorance of metaphysics, caunot generally
tell the reason whywe shonld be thus affected. We listen
to a tale cf suffering, real or fictitinus, and our feelings are
again stirred, we know uot why ; the effect as before is
pleasing.

It would aeem, indeed, that the enjoymeut resnltiug
fmom anytbiug wbicb stirs our emotions depends not on
the kind cf feelings excited, but on the exteut te which
,they are excited. Indeed to mauy, a passage, for
example, of a play which abounds in pathos causes l~e
Most intense enjoyment. It may seem contradictomy te
say that anytbing whicb causes our frames to be convulsed
with sobs, and our eyes te be dimmed with tears, affords
pleasure. And yet it does. Indeed, the meat intense
enjoyment I bave ever expemienced, next te that caused
by the Binomial Theorem, arose fromn the Most pathetic
dialogue and action on the stage. Seme say that they
feel repulsion towards a piece which possesses much of
the element of pathos--their enjoymeut arising fromn what
they cali the humorous, This I cannot understand. To
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me a passage of eleep feeling affords more enjoyment than

a dozen of those which miake us hold our sides for

laughtor. If you \\o-ild sing for me, sing a wild, wei rd

molancholy strain, tho more moelanchoîY the better ;sing

such notes as might burst from a heart that is breaking.

If you play for me, and wish to afford me ploasuro, play

something sad, such as a slave in his chains might com-

Pose, or a captive as he sighs for his native land. Anothor

-class of feelings, which gives us groater satisfaction, are

thoso which are called u p by exemplifications of courage

and daring. Road for .me the part which Douglas took

in King James' sports, 'Lord Marmion's defiance of the

Douglas, Ravenswood's desporate words on Lucy's mar-

niage day-read almost anything from Scott ; for in prose

and verse he paints deeds of valour with a masterly hand

indeed. Away with your flimnsy humour, jokes, fun, as

you caîl it. Paint for me deeds of desporate courage or

scenes of her-edn pathos. Spare me, huwever, fromi

represe-itations of cruelty or treachory such as we find in

the actions of lago. Play not bofore me 'Titus Andronli-

c us,' and the liko. The philosophers will pleaso pardon

me for not defining «emotional nature,' for I roally* don t

know h-ow. I have no idea what relation it bears to tho

Xtill, the desiros, or the conscience; but 1 strongly sus-

pect that it has some connoction with the imagination.

If this is not the case, 1 humbly beg the pardon of the

XanIt-anchorýus club, individually and collectively.

¼We wisib it tu be distinictly understood that the JOURiAL doea 110t

'CO1nnî itself iii any way to the sentimients wlîich iiiay be expressed in

Tu the. Editor of thte Yournul:

0W that such alteratiuns, for the better undoubtedly,

Nare being made in the Curriculum, &c., I believe i

the time to suggest tu the authoritiOt a much needed

change.

It is this. At oxaminations, the finals in particular,

more time should be allowed for writing on the papora set

than the two hours given heretofore. Well, why ? Be-

cause justice and fairness domands it. As a rude the oxamns.

are such that it takes tie bost-preparod and most nimble

fingered studont the full allotted time to answor all the

questions Put. But nature has made us difforont. Thoro

are are those who, though kflowing their subject thorough-

l, cannot on account of a natural slowness (not lazinesa

bany moans) get through in such a short tîme. Had

they time they could put in just as good papers as thoO

Of the quick-wîtted chap who heads the list. Is it fair to

SaY the one bas as good a chance as the other ?

Agaîn, thore is the nervous studont, from whom the fact

that bis time is very limited drives all ho knows out of bis

head in the hour of examinatiofi, and it takes himn somne

tilrue to recover himself, if hie reCover at all. You may

sUhile, but really the case iS flot unCOrmof.

You say, perhaps, that the time boing extendod tho

papers would be more verbose and show nu more knowv

lodge. I am glad that our profossors prefer concise an-

awers. I bolieve such they would get were more timne

given. The student could then re-write and condense

some of his poorer answers. Paper is cheap enough. Be-

sides with more loisure for thought he would not be apt

to put in the trashi that, sometimes, doubtless is served up.

Moroover there would not be the samne danger of misin-

terpretin a porhaps mystOrious question. The hand-

writing ,vould be better undoubtedly, and thus the oxam-

uerýs takIndbeosd short (though I have not

mientioned haf the advantages) very ne would e pleas-

ed and benoefitod by the desired extension of time. 1 du

not see what arguments cao be brought against it.

With the host of professo>h we now have it would he

nu imposition on the examiner tu have one or mure in

the roomn during the time of examination.

I plead for practically unlimited time beîng allotted for

each papor, of course withifl reasunable bounds, however

it mnay ho arrangod. The college may display sone

originality if she takes this step, but it is the right direc-

tion, and cortaiflly the examinatiun day will be more im-

posing.

Fancy putting the gist of a wholo session's work un

paper in four short hours.

I hope to see this idea that 1 have here set down, and

of which many students have thought, ventilated and

consummated in '82-3. Yus
TEmpus.

To thte Editor of the~ Yournal

N almoat evory paper we pick up, we read of large

Jdonations and gifts given to colleges in Canada, and

ospecially in the United States. For instance, the Globe

of November 29 th contains an account of the presentation

to Montreal Preshyterian College of the 'David Morrice

Hall andlibrry.Now, ir, when I read that7rprt*

was gratified to learn that there were such men in Mon-

treal as David Morrice, who, for the sake of their church.

would come forward and endow its colloges. But, air,

wlîy cannut mon of the Presbyterian faith in and around

Kingston come furward and grant Queen's anme such gift.

1 amn certain that there are mon in this city able to do it.

In the past we have experienced their favours; may we

alan exporieicO thom in the future,
Yours, &c., '85.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 17 th, 1882.

MR. EDITOR,-Areceft 
number of the JOURNAL con-

l-tained an invitation to alimni "to lot tbemaselvea ho

heard from." Adoptitig the oflly possible means for this

end 1 venture to send you a few jottifiga wbich, perbapa,

may prove interesting to your readers. Since almoat every

arriva
1 bore aenda home accounts of what ho sees and

hears, and as by these lotters, wbother private or public,

the majority of Ontario people are familiar witb the main
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features of Manitoba, I shall confine myself to some points

which, not being of so much importance are not so well

known, but still may be of interest.
I presume the first thing which might be spoken of is

the atmosphere. It has been remarked that it contains a

larger proportion of oxygen than the atmosphere in the

East. This is particularly noticeable in the great rapidity
with which a fire spreads, and the fierce vigour with

which it burns, so that when a fire breaks out it is almost

impossible to extinguish it before it has completely de-
stroyed its prey. This increased volume of oxygen may

also account for the active life which the Manitobans live.

Another characteristic feature-I might say the character-

istic feature of Winnipeg-is the mud, which is not

silicious as we have it in other places, but altogether car-

bonaceous. If left on the boots till it dries it comes off in

cakes like dough. When quite dry it also burns readily.
That is the good and useful side of it, but when we have
rain the air is almost blue with blasphemy on account of

the numerous falls which occur through its agency. In
fact, when ladies go out they very often use canes to steady
then. It is very remarkable how little rain moistens the

ground and how soon it dries and hardens again. When
dry and hard the sound of a horse galloping is the same

as if it were on a stone pavement. Yet another property
of the soil. It is this: After a heavy rain the water

sometimes filters through and gets into our cellars. By
the time it gets that depth it is quite hard. The Red

River at Winnipeg is very treacherous. To one standing

on the bank it seems almost as smooth as a lake, but let

him take a boat and see how soon he will change his

opinion. The current is not onlv very strong going down

but there are several currents running in different direc-
tions. Suppose a man fell in. Perhaps one current would

pull his head one way, while his feet would be drawn

away in another direction by a counter current. No

bathing therefore is, indulged in. Some years ago the

chief of police was bringing a prisoner over in a boat.

Just after they left the shore the former gave the boat a
sudden rock and overitwent. Thechiefshotdirectlydown,
and there he was found the next day firmly glued to the
bottom of the river, his feet having stuck in the mud.
This was before they got to deep water.

Another feature which persons coming here are sure to
notice is the brilliant display of the aurora borealis. Al-
most every clear evening it is visible, flashing and chang-
ing all over the north. It is not confined to this particular
part of the heavens though. We often have it over the

whole sky. It is composed of most delicate and beautiful
tints, sometimes resembling a rainbow. The colors change
their position, in fact they are always changing and form-

ing new combinations.
Yours, &c.,

A. W. T.,
188 Jemima St.

SUSPENDERS for College breaches, is a Junior's defini-
tion of Faculty.

BV-LAWS REGULATING TRE ELECTION
oF CHANCELLOR OF QU3EEN's

UNI VERSITv.

I EVERY nomination shall be in writing actually
J. signed by at least five members of the Council, and
filed with the Registrar before the hour of 5 p. m. on
nomination day, and no other nomination shall be allowed.

II. The Vice-Chancellor or Vice-Principal and Regis-
trar shall scrutinize nomination papers; and in the event
of there being but one candidate nominated, shall declare
such candidate duly elected ; but if more than one, then
they shall declare the names of such candidates, and the
Registrar shall forthwith take the necessary steps for
obtaining the votes of the registered voters.

III. A candidate may at the said meeting or at any time
within ten days thereafter signify his desire in writing,
addressed to the Registrar to withdraw his name as such
candidate; thereupon the remaining candidate, if only
two were nominated, shall be held to be duly elected and
shall be so declared, and if more than one candidate
remain after such withdrawal, then the election shall pro-
ceed as if the candidate who has so withdrawn had never
been nominated.

IV. For the purpose of taking the votes it shall be the
duty of the Registrar to prepare and immediately after
the expiration of ten days, to transmit to every graduate
and abinnus referred to in the first sub-section of section
nine of the Act constituting this Council a printed voting
paper in a form to be approved of by the Vice-Chancellor
and also the names of the candidates for the office of
Chancellor.

V. He shall also transmit with such voting paper a
letter approved of by the Vice-Chancellor containing full
information as to the conditionsof voting and the mode
of returning the paper.

VI. Such voting papers shall be returnable on or before
the fifteenth day of March, (after which no voting paper

l shall be received) and shall be opened by the Registrar
in the presence of the Vice-Chancellor and any voter
who may be present, on the first lawful day following, at
the hour of four p. m.

VIL The Vice-Chancellor and the Registrar shatT
thereupon scrutinize and count the votes, and prepare a
statement in writing of the result of the said ex-
amination, and sign the same, and lay the same before
the next meeting of the Council.

VIII. The Registrar shall also forthwith communicate
to the several candidates the result of the election, and
shall publish the same in some newspaper published in
the City of Kingston.

IX. In the event of a vacancy before the expiration of
the current term of office, the Vice-Chancellor, or in his
absence the Vice-Principal and the Registrar shall give
notice in one of the daily papers published in the City of
Kingston that they will attend at a day to be therein
named (and which shall be not les§ than four weeks after
the first publicatton of the said notice) for the purpose of
receiving nominations, as aforesaid, for a new election,
and all proceedings shall then take place as is herein
before provided for the election of a Chancellor save that
the time for the return of the voting papers shall be two
months after the date of their issue.

WHO ARE vOTERS?
Section nine, sub-section one of the Act constituting the

University Council, defines who shall be voters at the
election of Chancellor. It is as follows:-

"For the obtaining of a registration of such graduates
and alumni of Queen's College as may desire to vote for
elective members of council and for a Chancellor of 'the
University of Queen's College, as hereinafter provided,
and to be considered eligible for election to membership
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in the Council, and such registration shahl be a condition

cf any graduate or alumni veting or being elected; Pro-

vided aiways that the Council shaîl net admit te sucbh
registration any alumnus actually attending classes in
Q ueen's Cellege, or any alumnnus whc may have l.eft

Q ueen's College without being a mnatriculant cf twe years'

standing, or any graduate wbn has net matriculated at

least once as an alumnus or student Df Queen's College,

or any alumnus whc shaîl matriculate lifter the year 1879,

util sncb alumnus shaîl becomne a graduate of said1

College.

QUE?'s OLG LB A V

THE follewing books have been received as donationsi

Censuso first cf May, 1882, and ar cknowledged:

CnuofCanada. an 7vols. alaetayppr

Dominion Gcvernment.

Statutes cf Ontario. Ontario Governulent.

Smnithscnian Report. Smitbseniau Institution.

First Report et Bureau cf Etbnology.

15 vols. Reports, Department cf the Interior, Washington.

3 " " Bureau of Education,

I "Chief cf Orduance Departmeut,

36 "Engineering Department,
33 ."Department cf State,

8 "Chief Signal Officer,

13 "Coast Survey,
8 "War Dapartmnent,

8 'Treasury Department,

3 Department cf Agriculture,

219 "Miscellaneous, frem the Library cf the late Heu.

J. Hamiltoni.

'4 "Varieus old works. Mrs. Ewing, Hamilton.

5 "Old Mathematical works. Prof, Fergusen.

I Reports. Cburcb of Scetland.

Picturesque Quebec.Th
Inglis' Dictionary cf the Aneitymnese Language.Th

Auther.

Report ef the Observatery. Yale College.

Missionary Herald, 1881. A. D. Fordyce, Esq., Fergus.

Compend cf Baptismn. Rev. J. C. Hamnilten.

Buchanan's Latin Psalms. Rev. Mr. Lawrie.

Amierican Marathi Mission.

I Vol. University cf Christiana.
Vestigia Celtica. Rev. Dr. Masson.

Confession cf Faitb. Rev. R. Campbell.

Calendars, &e., frem Edinburgb, Glasgow, Aberdeen, St

Andrew's, McGill, John Hopkins, Knox (Tor.)

University College, Dalhouîsie. P. E. D. School

(Tor.), Trinity Col. Schcel (Port Hope), and

Prospectus cf the Ccllege cf Ottawa.

DIm Mr. B3- caîl lu my absence, John?"- 'lNe mum!

but Mr. Tbank Heavens did, leastways wheu I tcld hlm

Yeu Wvere Ont, and asked wbat namre to give yeu he said

kind Of lOw lîke," "lMissed ber, thank heaveus 1"-Ex.

iA LI'rTLE bey watched a bee crawling on bis baudl till

.stopped and stung him, when he scbbed, III didu't

nmd its walking about, but when it sat dowu it hurt

sEffIOft R&E.tUN4ION.

Tu HE banquet of the class of 1883 was held in the

IBurneit House on the evening of Dec. zîst. At about

9 o'clock the awe-inspiring seniors, together with repre-

sentatives from the different college societies as in'.ited

guests, gatbered around the table, wbich xvas %vell laden

wjth ail known and many unknown delicacies. judging

fr om subsequent events, the banquetters must have taken

a long fast in anticipation. The catables \vere plentiful

and of excellent quality, and \vent under cover w'jth an

ease and quickness that was astonishing; and yet sol

marvellolS was the capacity that almost txvo hours ,vere

spent in hiding the good tbings provided.

Then followed ne less tban twenty toasts.

Mr. Dyde, tbe Chairman of the Banquet, proposed ý The

Q ueen," wbich was responcAed to hy a vociferous render-

ing of -God Save the Queen."

-Governcr-General and Princess Louise' xvas proposed

by the Chair, and responded te by flzrce ch,''rs andi a

tiger.
Mr. A. McLeod proposed "Army, Navy and Volun-

teers"- bigbly complimentiflg the Canadian Volunt 1eers

on aIl the qualities necessary for making then first-class

soldiers.
Mr. Skinner, in a highly cloquent ,style, briefly

responded, followed by Mr. Duif, a graduate of the Royal

Military College. who referred te the fact that several

graduates of the same institution bad doue their share

towards the settlement of affairs in Egypt.

"IOur AIma Mater" was proposed by Mr. H. E. Young;

HI-ere's te Goed Old Queen's" was sung in respense.

Mr. Sbanks, in proposiug ,The Arts'Faculty," referred

with sometbiflg bordering On eloquence te the success cf

our Professors in the literary werld, te their ability as

instructors, and te their gentleuxanly hearing towards the

students. IlTbey are Jclly Geed Fellows" was sung with

enthusiasmn in respcnse.
The health of "The Royal Cellege of Physicians and

Surgeens' was propesed hy Mr. Fergusen. Injeply Mr.

W. Auglin made reference te the 'affair of the la~ jes" in

connection with the college, claiming that, as a result cf

the contest, twe medical colleges bad been established iu

the place of eue, and acquitting the beys ef the charges of

want ef gallantry, rebellien, fear ef rivalry, &c. Mr,

IMoere and Mr. Mundell aIse speke briefly in repîy te the

same teast.
ISister Universities" was preposed by Mr. Givan, who

spoke of the increasing geed feeling wvhicb exists between

Queen's and other collegeS. Messrs. McKay and West-

lake briefly respended. I

Mr.' J. McLeed, in preposing "Our Graduates," hiuted

that the sens ef Queen's seemed able te find their way te

all places, civilized and uucivilized. Replies were made

by Messrs. Knigbt and Givan, the former cf whom said

that the graduates of Queen Is won distinction in Medicine,

Lawv and Theelegy, but seemned comparatively deficient

as teachers.
(At abeut this s tage it becam c patent that some cf the

feasters at the northern endof the table became sleepy, a

fact mnade evident by the redness cf their eyes.)

'lAIma Mater Seciety" was proposed hy Mr. A. L.,

Smith, wbo showed the Importance ef the seciety tc the

college. Mr. Gîvens, the President of the A. M. S,
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responded, representing the society as the link of con-
nexion between Graduate and Undergraduate, and
between the different faculties. Brief replies were also
made by Messrs. Anglin and Givan, the two Vice-Presi-
dents.

Mr. Shortt proposed "Missionary Association and Y.M.
C. A.," and showed the elevating and ennobling influence
of such societies upon the students. Mr. J. Grant replied
on behalf of the Y. M. C. A., and Mr. Anderson as repre-
senting the Missionary Association.

'Glee Club" was presented by Mr. Nicol, and was
responded to by a speech from Mr. Shanks, and a song
from members of the club,

Mr. H. R. Grant proposed the "Dialectic Club and
Mathematical Society" in a humorous speech, which was
well received, Mr. Britton responded with his usual
facility of expression and abundance of humour. He
rejected Idealism as inconsistent with the exploits of the
evening, and approved of the philosophy of Sam Jones,
whose "summum bonum" was dinner.

"Athletic Club, and Gymnasium, and Snow Shoe Clnb,"
was presented by Mr. Goold, and drew from Mr. Mitchell
a humorous speech and song, and from Messrs. Shaw and
McAulay speeches eulogistic of the prowess of Q. C.
students. Messrs. Renton and H. E. Young also briefly
replied.

Mr. Steele proposed "The Football Teams." Mr. A.
McLeod and Mr. H. E. Young responded, the former for
the Association Team, the latter for the Rugby Union.

"The Ossianic Society," proposed by Mr. Chambers,
was replied to by two Gaelic songs, one by Mr. J. McLeod,
and the other by Mr. Campbell.

Mr. Shortt presented the "Concursus Iniquitatis'.' with
much enthusiasm. Judge Anglin responded with elo-
quence and wit. Mr. Moore replied for the "Concursus
Virtutis" of the Royal College; and Mr. Mitchell
repeated the "cry of the Court" in such a manner as

almost to produce convulsions.
"Fellow Students" was proposed by Mr. Gow, and

responded to with an appropriate song,
Mr. Britton proposed "The Press," to which Mr. Mc-

Lachlan replied for the JOURNAL, Mr. Shannon in behalf
of the News, and Mr. Shanks on the part of the Whig.

Mr, Rathbun gave -The Ladies," eulogizing those of

Kingston in particular. Hearty response came in the

shape of a song, "Maid of Athens," a speech from Mr.

Patterson, in which he evinced an almost culpably thor-

ough knowledge of his subject, and a short address by
Mr, Westlake.

Mr. McLachlan, on behalf of the guests, proposed 'The
Graduating Class," to which Mr. Givan replied, and then
presented "Our Guests."

The last toast of the evening, "Our Host," was pro-
posed by the President, and responded to by Mr. F.
Fralick, in behalf of the proprietor.

The toasts were interspersed by several songs, some of
which were of the nature of replies, and others quite
independent ; of these we may mention that of Mr. Rath-
bun, as being especially well rendered.

The proceèdings closed at two o'clock a. m., with 'Auld
Lang Syne" and 'God Save the Queen."

cOLLEGE SOCIETIES.

A. M. S. ENTERTAINMENT.

T HE first of the Alma Mater Society's series of monthly
entertainments was held in St. Andrew's Hall on the

evening of Friday, the 16th ult. - An exceedingly good

programme was presented to a large audience, introducing

a number of the old friends of the society, among others,

Miss Maggie Bamford, Mrs. Rockwell, and Miss Agnew.
Mr. J. Dunlop, first year in medicine, promises to prove

a very strong addition to our already good list of readers

and reciters. His rendering of "Jane Conquest" was

such as to elicit a vociferous encore from the audience.

The Glee Club shows up in good form once more. "Little

Moses" took well, and "Steal Away" was decidedly good.

We would suggest that in the future the programme be

a little shorter, as the hour was somewhat late when it

was concluded on this occasion, and though it was a

programme rarely improved upon in Kingston. many of

the audience began to show signs of weariness towards

the close.

FOOTBALL.

W E suppose that we may safely say that football isover for this fall at Queen's. Although our clubs

have not been able to engage in as many outside matches

as they would have wished, several local games have been

played, with very satisfactory results, and the officers of

the different clubs have cause to congratulate themselves

on the success attending their efforts to increase the

amount of interest taken in the game here. This year

has seen the inauguration of a new venture, the organi-

zation of a Rugby football club at Queen's. Though this

at first had the effect of weakening the Association team,
this was soon straightened out by hard practice, and we

feel confident that Queen's can boast a larger number of

good Association players than she has had for some time

past, while she further has a Rugby team, which, by next

spring, intends taking a place second to none, if we may

judge from the success aiready achieved. With only a

week's practice the Rugby team met and closely contested

a match with the R. M. C. Cadets, confessedly one of the

finest, if not the finest, of our Canadian clubs, and in a

match with the Brockville club our team was victorious
by the rare score of four goals and three tries to nothing.

Subsequently, a second match was played with the R. M.

C., in which, though our men were beaten, they played in

such a way as to draw forth well-merited encomiums of

praise from the spectators. The last match played was

one with the K. C. . Club, in which Queen's was success-

ful by four goals and several tries to nothing. With this
good beginning we may safely expect great things from
our Rugby Union Club next season.

THE SNOW SHOE CLUB.

T UESDAY of last week was the date for the annual
meeting of this Club. The unanimous motion that

Mr. J. Carr Anderson should occupy the chair, was car-

ried, thereupon Mr. Anderson, with an eloquence that
would rival that of the 'old man eloquent' himself, stirred

the souls of his vast audience, already burning with enthu-
siasm for this manliest of sports, to fervent heat,
which manifested itself throughout the whole meeting, by
the order with which the proceedings were carried out.
When this gentleman at length sat down, a fitting tribute,
a storm of clattering impedimenta was paid io his elocu-
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tionary powers. The retiring and modest Sec.-Treasurer.

H. E. Young, then read his report. This was bigbly satis-

factory ; indeed, we do flot believe that the club bas ever

before, during its long existence, been in sucb a flourisb-

ing condition. This is due mainly to the untiring exer-

tions of Mr. Young, who has by bis indefatigable labors

been able to bring in a balance of SI7. Sucb a balance

indeed speaks well for the club, especially when we re-

rnember that from the nature of this organizatiofi there

is a constant and heavy'drain upoil its coffers. Then

followed the election of officers for the ensuing year.

Neyer, in the memory of the oldest inhabitant, bas there

been s0 tierce a contest for tbese various positions of

bonor and trust. The late electoral contest of the Alma

Mater Society, when compared with it, is completely lost

in the shade of the back seats to whicb it bas to retire.

It was during the greatest excitemneft, riot, and risk of

serious corporeal injury, that the rnembers polled their

votes. At last tbe following officers (the annouflcemen~t

bringing down the bouse) were declared elected,

Honorary President-W. E. D'Argent.

President-H. E. Young.

Sec.-Treasurer-A. G. Farrell,

Inspector Impedimentorum-H. M. Mowat, B. A.

Executive Committee-W.,j. Shaflks, G. Y. Chown,

"F. J, Macdonell and J. C. Booth.

We sbould not place tbe Inspector Impedimneftorum

among the flerce contestants for office-be was re-elected

by acclamation. This was due to tbe fact tbat the club

recognized the great ability of tbis gentleman for tbîs

office, and because, notwithstanding bis well knowfl un-

tiring industry and perseverance, be bad flot yet been

able to complete bis inspection, owing to the fact tbat

the pedal extremities of somte of tbe members are so large

and requiring a correspondin~g magnitude of impedimenita,

that by notbing îess than a superbuman effort could tbe

aforesaid gentleman bave completed bis task in tbe

alloted time, one year. Therefore, it was agreed that

he shouîd be reinstated in office for anotber year, in

his order tbat this important work mnigbt be finished. It

is patcual desirable, if humnan foresigbt can prevett

it, that no accident fromn faulty impedimenita should

happen to mar the present prosperity and serenity of tbe

Club, by the sbipwreck of any unluckY membe .r on a

snow1bank. Recent disasterS in tbe country require the

mfOst rigid investigation by the officers, and n0 one will

be allowed to leave port without a certified ticket of leave.

The following amendments were 'added to tbe conisti-

tution:,

L. (a) That this club do meet every Friday, to deliber-

ate on matters affecting its interests and'prosperitY.

(b) That, with Mother Nature'S permission, we do here-

bY resoive, that in future a weekly tramp on Saturday

shall be partaken of by each and every member.

IL. That the hearty thanks and good wishes of tbe club

are extended to the retiring officers for the able mnanfler

itl which they have respectfully filled their offices. May

theY neyer want a friend.

anxious thongbt, do hereby seriously but beartily resolve,

that owing to tbe dire and disastrous eftect of co-educa-

tion, at tbe Royal College, that nu feinale women' wbat-

soever, be allowed, no matter in wbat capacity, to partici-

pate in any manner in our tramps. That we shaîl flot

peril the prosperity of tbis club by subjecting it to their

baneful influences.
IV, God save tbe Queen.

A McTAVISH, B.A., '81, is Treasurer of tbe Canadian

LVInstitute at Princeton, wbere hie is purauing bis

theological studies.

0cR old friend, Rev. J. C. Cattanach, M.A., '81, bas

left Dundee Centre, Que., and removed to Sherbrooke.

He bas lately been seriously ill, but bas now fully recov-

ered.

REv. Hugh Taylor, of Morrisburg, an old Queen's man,

bas received a unanimous cal1 from the congregatioti of

St. Andrew's Cburch, Paketihamn.

MR. David J. Greensbiels, of Montreal, xvho died lately,

left 65,000 to Queen's.

PRoFrssoR Fletcher has been re-appoînted an examiner

in classics at Toronto University,

Rzv, A. MACGILLIVRAY, of Williamstown, anotber ex-

editor of the JOURNAL, bas had bis churcb enlarged and

improved. during the past summer. Tbe cost was $6,ooo,

and yet that cburcb bas no debt.

GOWER GORDON, ex'4 s in tbe hardware business at

Guelph, and dlaims to be flourisbing.

MARCtJS SNooK, B.A., '81, bas returned to Kingston to

finish bis law studies. He reports several Queen's

graduates to be studyitig law at Toronto and 6itturishing,

A DEPTITATION from the congregatiofi of St. Andrew's

Churcb, Perth, called on their pastor, Rev. M. McGilli-

vary, a few days since, and presented him -with a New

Year's gift in tbe shape of a purse Of $225. Mr. McGilli-

vary, wbo by the way is a former editor of tbe JOURNAL,

was presented witb a purse of $50 by the same congrega-

tion a short time since. AIl tbis speaks well for bis

popularity.

Rîtv. Glîo. McARTHUR, B.A., a graduate of last year's

divinity class, bas recently been settled in Finch Pres-

bytery of Glengarry. Mr. McArthur enters upon bis

duties in a large and promi'siflg field under most favour-

able auspices.

REV. Wm. A. LANG, M.A., of Lunenburg, one of the

J OtRN ALs ex-editrs, was granted three months' leave of

absence by bis congregation during the past sumifer. The

rest accomplished the desired result, and he is at work

again with renewed health advgr
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~DE -% NOBIS,ý NOBILIBUS.,

T HERE was a fancy dress Carnival ou the z9th Dec.,
at Peterboro, at which we learn that the seven stu-

dents of that town appeared as undergrads of Queen's.
It is also said that while the sophs were quite content
with their own dazzling greatness, the freslîîîeî endeav-
oured to palm themselves off as seniors befcre the wonder-
ing rustics of that place.

You ask what \ve wvould caîl it. We give it up. It is
something altogether unprecedented as well as unparal-
leled in lhe records of student life. We refer to the fact
that, in the midst of the festivities at the senior re-union,
the door opened, and in stalked, uninvited, unexpected, a
Fre3 -, but no, we have nit the heart tu write it, tu
let it be kuown that such a thing occurred at Queen's.
Was it cheek? Too mild. Too mild ! Was it down-
rigbt, brazen-faced impudence ? No, no, friend, that
seems altogether wruug. ]3etter give it up. We thuught
of calling it 18-carat, pure, unadulterated effrontery and
impertinence, but now we bave written it, it looks really
very mild. Give it up, my son, give it up! If possible,
dismiss it altogether from yuur mi, and should yeu
ever chance tu meet this curiusity in human form, thank
t'ie gods that our clasa of '86 contains une only of these
affairs. Iu the meantime keep it quiet, tell it nut in
j apan.

Wa have at last full possession of a sanctum. Some of
our readers may be inclined to dishelieve this fact, but
fact it is, notwithstanding. Our premises are nut yet as
fully furnished as we hope themn tu be before long, and
we may mention to our young lady frienda. en Passant,
that our chairs have nu cushions, and that a relic of what
was once a toga at present bas tu do the duty of a peu
wiper. The door of our sanctum, we may also mention,
is furnished with a patent combination mantrap, provided
as a safeguard against parody fiends and punsters.
l/crbiiu, Sap.

IT seems hard that students should have to suifer for
the sins of their prufessors, but the following episode tells
a tale :-SCLNE, at an eveuiug party, -street, Toronto.
Student of Toronto School of Medicine requests the
pleasure of a dance from a suciety belle, xvho supposes
bim tu be a Trinity man, and receives the answer,
IThauk you, Mr. -, but 1 do not care to dance with a

Trinity student.' Student "I beg your pardon, Miss
-, but 1 tbink yuu are mistaken. I du not attend
Trinity, I attend the Toronto Scbool of Medicine."
Miss -, "Oh! Then that alters the case. With
pleasure, Mr. -,- and the young lady pruceeds
to congratulate ber' cumpanion un tbe stand taken by the
faculty aud studeuts of tbe T. S. M. anent the recent
troubles bere.

A NUMH1ER of our students speut tbe vacation at Dese-
rente. The Belleville Ontario correspondent from that
place, says that in the matter of taking the twist ont of
doughuuts tbey display an agility approacbing the mar-
Vallons.

THE Rev. Geo. Bell, LL.D., Registrar, bas been ap-

poiuted Treasurer of Queen's, "until tbe aunual meeting
of the Trustees, vice C. F. Irelaud, B.A., resigued.

TEE Corner Bookstore, su well known to students, bas
again changed bauds, tbe present proprietor being Mr.

F. Nisbet, late of Toronto. Mr. Nisbet bas a great
curiosity at bis store jost now, wbicb be takes great plea-
sure in exbibiting. Caîl and see it.

W E ýwelcome to the field of college literature the Mloi-
rin Collcge Review, published by the students of

jMorrin College, Quebec. Though there is, of course,
room for improvement, the first number is exceedingly
well edited, and by next month we expect a good deal
from the Revice.

A KISS.

'Twas the first kiss of Summer,
Ail fragrant and sweet,

From a lovely companion
In secluded retreat;

* No sister, no kindred,
No rivaIs, nu spy

Observed thy fair blushes,
For no one was nigb.

OSCARi Wilde says he pants to meet Roscoe Conkling.
Now he sbould pant to meet some other celebrity, and
then he would have a pair of pants-an article of dress he
sadly needs.-Norristown Herald.

Over the garden wall,
Apple trees big and tall,

No apples as yet s0 hard to get
And you may bet
l'Il neyer forget

The night'that dog was on me set
Over the garden wall. -Madisoncnsis.

AN amateur editor bas made a fortune by his pen. His
father died of grief after reading one of his editorials, and
left him $i5o,000.

Oi- Comle wbere the cyanides silently flowv,
And the carbures droop o'er the oxides below,
Where the rays of potassium lie white on the h iii,
And the song of the silicate neyer is stili.

Come, oh come, tom ti tom tom,
Peroxide of bromine and uranium

While alcohol's liquici at 30 deg-rees
And nu chemical change can affect manganese;
While aikalies flourish aud acids are free,
My heart will be constant, dear Science, to Thee.

Yes, to Thee! Fiddle doma de,
Zinc, borax and bismuth, H, 0 plus C!-Ex.

No word was spoken when they met,
By eitber-sad or gay ;

k And yet one badly smitten ws
Twas mentioncd the next day.

They met by chance this autumu eve,
With neither glance nor bow,

They often come together 5 --

A freigbt train and a cow.-Ex.

WHY is it Bob .always walks up tu college ? No, it's
nut because only two cranks are needed on a bicycle.
Give it np ? Because be is opposed to horses because
they crib and be can't find an asteroid.-Roch. Camnpus.

"VIOLET, dearest, do yon play that tune often ?" a5ked
Hugh Montressor of bis affianced. 1 Yes. pet, and when
we are married V'II play it ail the time." Then Hugh
went out and shuddered bimself to death--Midland Sent.


